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Of.' 2.1. .G?At Budding. Comer

of nvy wenpons. It was denied that Swift
and Company had armeo: ttie men. The
police took the view 'that the colored men
hnd shot to create a disturbance and held
tlie prisoners for arraignment In court.

One Mil la MngKrd.
.Two thousand persons today aaw one of

the moot brutal cases of slugging and soma
fit the poorest marksmanship of the police-
men since the atock yards Strike began.
A strike breaker, John "Mulloy. had Just
li't Clio yards when three men attacked
him. M'.iUoy was knocked down anil nearly

'' ' " 'killed.
Five' policemen Interfered, whereupon the

trio ran... The police, followed the men,
lifting) their revolver:. Apparently every
shot wae'1TilrrfT td TltE, but ' all missed.
John Doody, one of the men, however,

' ' ' 'u captu,red'''aiid 'rre'stet .

In the ."restaurants,-- . Armour Co.,
Swift and Ccmpan and TVelaon Morris At

Co.; all tlVe ,dlidng' room'' girl Quit because
of the presence of .negro cooks. That was
the reason1 they'gave", 'but It Is' belleVed
they desired (u'jilii in"tna sympathetic
strike. .The .girl striker then decided to
do picket Vmy'PPA rt that no girls' went
to work In thli strike affected places. Not
a few epmplled,, put othars broke away

:

Ji l tied Into. jo, yards to 'work.- - Four
g;rj-- were- - rougMy handled.- - ' '

Despite the-.frt,- that 25.(100, or' more reg-
ular, arfe ohstrIke .at the slock
yards, hare, ' Including' the' . number . who
went out yesterday, after ,'.the call for, a.
sympathetic tttrlke had been Issued, all
the big packing plants were declared to
be In nearly operation"' today." "Nearly
every man "who wnt; out yesterday' ft was
clnimed

' had been replaced by one who
belong to ! un'on. "WWe the "firemen
went out ' the' englreei ''a,1,.'.! Ta asserted,
with posslbi.t dosei n' exception:), re-

united In their plac.v?. ' This was due to the
ti-i- It was said, that fhe geheral strike
order did n-- ertond. 10 the engineers. few
ofwh-'M- . ac-.Tdlri- td iUe employers, were
union men - . '

Accordlnr to th packers 600 nonunion
men from other cities were brought Into
the yards tod ivy fr-war!- ar various plants.,
There was Killing of'cAttle. hogs and sheep
In all the. p.anis, ,but wiLa-th- e jnipply of
anlmils. oi hand Cleaned up. ther will
apparently be little or no slaughtering
tomorrow. ,

:. , -. . iij. !i ' .... '"
, irnlU m4 lotKK. CtV;,
StOtTX.J3ITJr, iTyrJ!t-Serta- ua. disturb

ances In tlfc sttt-- yards' di'strtct this after-
noon led Winiam'Watso'n' manager ljo
Culahy plant, to call upon 8heriff Jick--
ori.'for militia to preserve order ami pre- -
er.t the destruction of meat products sent

out from tN CixHhy ,.nrwklog.: house: . ,.
This demand a a turprise td th 'sher-lf- f

whot.haa, ngt,. hert.tofore . bern called
upon for aid. Special' city policemen have
be n trying V preserve order, and so far
as personaj, .vIpKnceJ.l-xncerne- nothing
seinua has ecaurred,-'Kufrh;sver- ry

wagon have be'ea interfered with
6n.lroverturned. Two arrests were. made
at t!.. . J ', V i l;rodinun, sec-t4- ar

, v.i t ioutJ i' union, who
my t? dloturbera are rot packing house
nitn, and the strikers do not desire to

l.-i.- r tlie on'us at their misconduct. The'.up !;-- .. ra and firemen employed at the
rud:;, plant, numbering about thirty men,
h'lit'thlrf r.iofnlng- on' telegraphic orders
trrni fhlfio. ' - . .

' ManftR-tr- Watson bud non-unio- n men
ready to take their 'places, but the strik-
ers say these men were Incompetent and
that the engine: and Ice machines iwere
aoon shut flown.- Managrer Watson declares
the plant Is running nimost as 'usual.

The stock marketwas better today, but
the bulk, of the hdtrs were bought by
tha Qudahy Vtui. co:rtpany, of Cudahy,
tVJi.end.the North Packing & Provision
compnny t Boston and Hhlpped. The Cud-
ahy Parking- - company of Sioux City bought
no boss, but took a few cattle.

"Worltlnig'at Kt St. Login.
EAST" ST.' LOCI3. July h.He the

striking butchers aKsert that the packing
houses hav but few" 'skilled men in their
employ at present, the threo big companies
rliil.-- th.y trfi killing iuore than lust week
end l iv jil. r.ty of citi.ert butchers to do
Vis work and are constantly htClni; others.
ineM men ar coming In squsds of twenty
or thai).' Il.o I'Rckcrs assert at the pres-
ent rate of Httlng new men they will be
ftt.le So r.ui t!i-l- r full capacity whhln tun
Ony.'" 'AH the re"cel(its of live stock yester-
day, which were unusual for Monday, were
sold at fair prices.

No rew unions have been called out In
sympathy with the striking parking house
employee. Pome meinhers of the various
onions tliey will not go out at all,
no matter' what the officers in council atChicago might order. They ear that before
a svmnHthet'.c n'rikf te t ifjrcid ti.o
mernLets- - of the several unions anVcted
must vole vp.n the proposition.

A to-.t- t .! 'in jimst cases U
sary to tii. a niuihirt to strike. No trcu-- r
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getting smaller crory day and
have put off bnving until now

get the benefit of severe price

i3c rfR yahd rp
AH 4o Linen Voile.
All 40c Linen Suiting
All Irish Dimities.
All Xe Irish' Linen Lawrmv
AH 25c Egyptian Tissues.

t.

Sixteenth and Doojbj

ble Is experienced by the rolloe and deputy
sheriffs in keeping order. 'The men, they
say, are obeying to the letter the injunction
Issued bx Judge Holder'at Belleville last
week. I

Strikers In the packing trades are not
clear as to the effect of the action which
has been taken by the executive committee
of the allied trades at Chicago. They are
not aure whether the members of-th- e al-

lied trades In East 8t. Xuls have re-

ceived orders to strike at the request of
the Packing Trades council or not. Tht
council has heid a meeting and appointed
a committee of three to see the leaders of
the allied tradesmen and come to an under-
standing as to the effect of the action of
the executive committee. ' " ' '
If U rests with the, Packing Trades .coun-

cil to Order out the men in the allied trades
It is now 'expected that this will te done
without delay. About 2W engineers, fire-

men," electricians, coopers, tinners, steam-fitter- s,

helpers and teamsUra would be
affected by such an order. ...

Michael Donnelly, president of
Meat Cutters, who was expected

today from Chicago, will Hot arrive until
the latter'part of the week. " ; ,,!'

Packers sit Ft Wrll.
FORT r WOnTII, Texas, July 86. The

packing plants here have nearly as many
me? a they can work. Kach plant today
added fully ISO. men to the list of em-

ployees. ; , r , .

, At noon today , Swift's - had 600 on Its-pa-

roll and Armour's hnd 6S0. The tem-
per of the cattlemen In the matter of the
strike can be best explained by the follow-
ing telegram sent by a' representative body
pf cattle, raisers from Clay county today
to the plants here: , .

Henrietta, Texas, July 2rt.

The representative cattlemen of Clay
county, Texas, have "plenty of grass and
water and we can hold our cattle.

Several names were also attached to the
telegram. The packers replied to, this evi-

dence of sympathy, stating 'that the plants
were killing the usual number of cattle,
were In want of the normal supply ' at
this point and were rejoiced at the friend-
ly spirit displayed In the telegram.

The strikers today caused. the arrest of
one 'of the strike breakers who displayed
a pistol when halted on. his wayj to the
plant by pickets, Bond was promptly fur-
nished by 'one of the plants and counsel

- PoJlce Sympathise-I- St." 'Jev.".
.ST." JOSEPH, .Mo.v-Jul- M.Nuierous

assaults oit ;ron-unl- men, -- In the vicin-
ity of the packing houses continued to-
day. ifore( special policemen, war added
ti the force, but the managers of the
packing plants complain that .they cannot
secure adequate, protection fof tlielr es

from the force of officer already
on duty In South St. Joseph.. ..Thev. charge
the police with being In sympathy with the
strikers to the extent that non-uni- men
can receive, no protection. To UU. eharge
the police enter a atrerrudus1 denlati "

.While, the union men affected by the
latest strike 'order lxa.'r, .biVh . alkln'ij out
ever" since the announcement Of its re-
ceipt was given, not all of them have
gone out. The managers of the packing
plan' say they do not believe all the un-
ion V.. en will' walk out, and '.they , think
the additional losses in the fijur, plants
by the order received will not' reach seven,

1 "'' ' 'hundred men. -- '

M'altlna- - 1st, Xew.Torfcv . .

NEW YORK, July 26.- -A telegram from
Preldent Donnelly, .who is In charge of
the meat strikers' main .headquarters at
Chicago, directing the local union offlelalk
to call put ell men employed by the com
panles affiliated with the Beef
trust here was received today. No Im-
mediate action was taken, however. The
lociU representative, Mr.. ElChelberger. said
that In view of the present tondltlons here
It would nut do to act hastily and that he
had wired Chicago for niuie detailed In-

structions.
lfetrraaka City fteafly to Start.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., July
The Morton GrcgHon Packing com-

pany has pitted notices that It will re-
sume operations at once and for eJ! old
employees to make application , as they
will be given . the .preference over other
applicants. The houue was closed down
about one week ago during which time
it has been thoroughly cleaned and some
needed repairs made.

Busy at St. PI.
ST. PAUI July 20.- The Swift plant at

South St-- X'aul Is running in all Oepart- -
ments. No sympathetic strike order haa
yet been received. i

HYMENEAL '

PLATTSMOUTH., Neb., July
County Judge H. D. Travis united In

marriage Anton J. Kanka and Mine Lena
Jeas, both of this city.. , I

Kehrsaka .tlait ttauotn Koad. . .

BEATRICE. Neb., July J5. (,Speo!t.)
O. J. Tollman returned home yctterdy
from TojH-ka- Kan , where he' , was ap-
pointed generi! manajrer of. the Kansas A
Southern railroad, which recently passed
Into the hands of a' number of 'eastern
capltaliats by older of the court.
The road for numbera of years was

between Wetmoreland and Tlialno,
Kan. It Is understood that ut KntCity Mr. CViliman ' purchased supplies
n.ded In repairing the track and rolling
stok. The line Is only about ten mllr
la length, but the Intention of the present
management 1 to put the road In opera-
tion attain w!thl:i five or ri vn-n- s and nl

the liuw imi ih and south. Ui ifj ltln-sk-

A; i lbh o! this city are attorneys for
the roul In the interest jf its new owiu-rs-.

l'KAl i.lCI-- Neb.. July M eciul Tele- -
r m. - Koi t hl.oui.,1 buriii.K',!! p.rHri!!Jtfr

treitn No. llJ Mru.k ft hitf. y in v. hi.-- two
Imi tii.js .f Uir. toil 1. Y i k.ih were

;i l it pull.-- into 1 , Hlit this niorn- -
li., ) i. nt )y fatally li.ju s lei'i. The
wM.Je vims coioi oi.ly il. i...Vh.-.!-

1. A an tkiv tl -- t 11--
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VIII.LARD . AT ! ErARi;:ENIS

Unable - to rortraade Eristv to EeUin
Earal Rout Civixion ia OzntLn.

NO MONEY FOR THE MISSOURI' RIVER

Deaalas, WmhlDiton mn4 Sarpy Cob- -
tlea t Have Complete Coaaty

Rami Delivery Slajaat
Coras for Fort.

(From a Stiff Correspondent.)
.WASHINGTON. July 26 (Special Tele

gram.) Senator Millard, direct from Bags-mor- e

Illll, arrived In WaiihlnKton this
morning, bringing the Interesting Inorma
tlon that William Jennings Bryan will be
a candidate for the United States senute.

This Information, s!d the senator,
"was given to me yesterday by James C.

Dahlmnn, democratlo national committee-
man from Nebraska, when I talked with
him at the Waldorf-Astori- a. Mr. DahkAan
being In New York to participate In the
election of the democratlo chairman and
arrange for the active work of the cam
paign."

Senator Millard, after a delightful visit
with the president yesterday, came to the
capital this morning. for the purposo of
looking after matters that have teeumu
lated in his office In Omaha since the ad
Journment of congress. The senator saw
Assistant Postmaster General Bristow In

to dismemberment of the western
division of the rural free delivery service,
going over the whole situation with him.
Senator Millard threw up both hands after
the Interview with Bristow, with the re-
mark, "Well,' you can't change the Inevi
table."

No "Money for IMver.
Later In the day the senator had a. 'con

ference with General McKensle, chief of
engineers, with regard to securing an ap
propriation for the Missouri river. Gen-
eral McKenile Informed Senator Mlllnrd
that there was only J.W.OOO available for
work on the river, .to which Senator Mll
lnrd sententiously replied, "You might as
well throw that amount of money Into tht
stream, so far as accomplishing the pur-
pose's for which It was appropriated."

General McKensle admitted all this, but
said his hands were tied.

Then Senator Millard suggested that 'the
chief of engineers recommend to congress
an annual appropriation of $SOO,000 or fl.OOO,'-00- 0

for' twelve years, as It will take that
amount' annually for the period mentioned
to make any distinct showing in the way
of keeping- the river within bounds.

General McKenxie crawfished on this
proposition, but later on "Intimated" that he
might be able Ho See his way clear In rec-
ommending a certain fixed amount to be
spent under the direction of the War de-
partment for work on the river. (

"If you don't do It." said Senator Millard,
"you might as well proceed to close up the
stream,"....and there

i
the conferenoe ended.

Redecorate Federal Bnildlna-- .

"But I did .accomplish something during;
nvy rounds of the departments today whiah
really compensates me for stopping ort in
Washington," said the senator. "I got the
superylslng architect's personal pledge that
the Interior of the government building in
Omaha shall be decorated this year and
that the work, which will cost about $15,000,
shall be begun, in September In all prob-
ability. Bids will have to be asked for this
work and I- understand the machinery has
been flet In motion- to Invite bids shortly."

County. Delivery for Three.
"What Is possibly. Senator Millard's most

vital achievement during his round of, the'
department today was ids securing tli
.promise .from .Assistant !Postmastet Gn.efal Bristow that' county service ofiluna L

itee delivery will .be given to Douglas,
Sarpy and . Washington counties. 1' Douglas
county Is pretty well grldlroned with rural
routes, but It haa been Senator Millard's
desire to bring every, farm house In the
three, counties named --.within touch of the
rural frea delivery system and this the
Postomce department wilt set about doing.

This action on the part of the department
will placo every farmer' in dally v touch
with the markets! through the dally news-
papers and will . permit him. If he so de-
sires, to do a daily business without leav-
ing his home.

. - Sla-nn-I Corps SclooI."!
Speaking ul tiia establishment of a school

for the slnul corps, Senator Milli rd said
he had no reason to change his former im-
pression that at least two companies of the
signal corps will be stationed at old Fort
Omaha by October 1. "While the War. de-
partment has only JSO.000 to spend on the
Signal corps this year, I believe It entirely
feasible that with two companies of the
signal corps at Fort Omaha as now planned
tnat we will be able to seure from con
gress an appropriation of at leaet $100,000
to continue the work. General Chaffee.
chief of staff, and General Humphrey,
quartermaster general, expect to be iii
Omaha about August . We have arranged
to entertain the distinguished soldiers at
that time. Wc will take them out to Fort
Omaha and slrcw thorn the possibilities for
a magnificent school and headquurters for
the signal corps, and knowing Generals
Chaffee and Humphrey as I do, I believe
they will with us In making
Fort Omaha, what it deserves to be, one of
the flnist schools for training of signal
officers and signal men In the country."

Senator Millard will remain In Washing-to- n

until tomorrow evening, when he will
leave lor Nebraska.

'

iloll Is Confident.
Congressman J A. T. Hull of Des

Moines Is In Washington on his way to
New York to have a confab with Chairman
Bab ock and Secretary Overstreet of the
congressional committee about the work of
the coming campaign of the republican for
congress. Captain Hull suld today that he
did not' believe the democrats would carry
a slate west of the Missouri river unlets
it might be Nevada, and he is of the
opinion the republicans would give the
democrats a run for that. He thought that
there would be a solid republican delega-
tion from Iowa In the Fifty-nint- h congress,
believing that the republicans will curry
the Second district and elect ta have the
present Incumbent, Judge Wade, . remula
at home. He epeots a very spirited cam-
paign and nais that the republicans can not

emoust
Easily discouraged?

Things look d?rk? Can't
sleep well? Restless and
worn 9'Jt? "Nervous ex-

haustion," ycuf doctor says.
As.1 hira if fcs Knows cf a

better nerve-toni- c than
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Sixty
years of success. as ?uis.

One (rut causa of nervousness is
conitiipsiian. lirpur.l'cs ii.t il.ouU
I a remove J fvoiii t.'is tiysicin are ab- -'

i it. One of Aytr'g fi.U
est ' i.i t. Just Oi'.e, v Ul kre p t!;e l.vtr '

S'.'.i t . ta J.rn'. !;y coiu'ii.oil.
II - i C. At. i lw..;i, Aa.

sff. rd to lie buck on tl-- Kpecttinn o

hVx v t- -

tflptaln llu.l left t.K eventre; f;ir New
York.

Postal MettVra.
John T. Rogers has b'n appointed reg-

ular and R. E. Smith substitute rural free
delivery carrier at Clearwater, Neb.

Rural free delivery routes ordered estsb
llshed: Nebraska,. Gllead. Thayer county,
one route; area covered, twenty-fi- x square
mtt?; population, '4,oo. South Dakota
Armour, Douln county, one additional
ares, fifty-on- e square miles; population,
410. Woonsocket. Fanftorn county, nn
route; area, fifty-fo- square'mlles; popu
latlon. S6.

The application of R. T. Bennett, A. J
Wilson, Homer A. Miller, F. L. Wlrtek and
George Jepson to organise the City Na
tlonal bnk of Sloirx City, la., with flrt).
000 capital, was "approved today by th
comptroller of the Currency.

POLICE CALLS ON SHERIFF

(Continued from First Page.)

police I will say (hey are not needed and
I do not think there Is any necessity for
deputy sheriffs. The best of order seems
to prevail and the presence of so large. a
number of special police only tends to ex
cite the strikers and Is, In my opinion, a
needless expense to the taxpayers. Since
th police, board haa klven up and an
nounced Its Inability to take care of the
situation I will state that I am willing to
handle the strike and guarantee good or
der with only the regular police force. If
the police board will accept this offer It
will save, the taxpayers thousands of dol
lars."

Allied Tradesmen Uo Oat.
In response to orders received from Chi-

cago all members of the allied trades em
ployed at the packing houses . In South
Omaha walked out at noon yesterday. By
this walkout th ranks of the strikers were
Increased by between 1.000 and 1400 men,
makir-.- nearly a two 'In all. These crafts
men quit work: Steamfltte.rs. firemen, engl
neers, machinists, car repalrerv, box fac-
tory workers, electricians, carpenters and
cooper.

Orders for the walkout were received by
President George ' Sterrett late . Monday
night and. tlw word .was raised around
among the men at the plants. When th
night force of men quit In the morning they
took their working .clothes with them
The day shift men did the same when, they
quit at noon. Good order prevailed during
the walkout, th men leaving the. plants
quietly.. Many went directly to their
homes, while others- drifted towards labor
headquarters to hear the latest news.

In speaking of .the mechanical workers'
walkout General Manager Murphy said:

"We are glnd the matter Is settled. For
.time, the men kept telling us they would

not go out and led us to bellev they were
satlslled to remain while negotiations for
the. new wage scale. war pending. Now
that these men have' "gone out we know
Just exactly where , we are. As I hav
stated before, we are fully prepared to fill
the places of the' men. who went out, and
smoke will continue to gour from the
Cudahy stacks. We are lh a position nor-t-

start In new and organise our forces
the way we want them. Soma new men
were rfcelved today and more will be oora-In- g

In right along now."
Will Wot Delay Work at Flant.

Mr. Howe at. Armour's said the strike of
tha mchanlcal workers would not delay
th workings, of his! plant at all. He de
clared h had firemen and engineers In th
building tor. several days- - waiting for the
walk out. - ,". ' r

W shall keep running Just the' same,"
said , Mr. Howe, "mid that we know
our exact position,' v can go ahead and
employ men to fltl )' vacancies." ;

Manager Patt ft Swift's .said ha
sj.vs wan prepared ; t the- - walkouLjand had
SMn-rcSli- to SO' f if WllMt In the frnorlna
rooms th'i moment ' fi 'engineers and fire-
men walked pu. t .nafjer Urquhart'of th
Omaha was not' taken, .unawares, he having
made preparations.' f of- - a, walkout the earn
as had-ofhe- r packers ' ';

At Armdur's during the vorenoon three
loadreg gapgs were at work and cattle
were being . slaceftitered at the rarte of
thirty. an hour."..! i' f"

Attorney-Fran- k ) ii.'. Oatnes. repreacntmg
the South Omaha packing companies, said
In reference to th ' probability of calling
for militia protection: ' "

"It depends entirely upon the outcome of
today. ' If tho meil 'we are' expecting today
are permitted to go to work It will be an
evidence that the South Omaha authorities
ljave the matter fully in hand. Otherwise

ke shall call for additions! police protec-
tion, and in the event that they are hot
sufficient we will call on the sheriff rf the
county. We do not like to Invoke the aid
of the militia, but we are bound to be
protected and shall, ask the state to give'
us that protection If necessary. The strik-
ers hav Intercepted the new men we have
secured and at a meeting Monday night
In on of their halls the strikers Informed
these men that If they persisted In going
to work In the strikers' places or that If
they ever reappeared In South Omaha
again they would get thejai. A party of
1,000 or 1,600 men of the strikers escorted
some of our men out of town yesterday
afternoon and forbade them returning.
Such of the new men as are at work ar
virtually prisoners at the packing plants.
This Is a condition w do not propose to
endure."

CCLCEL ANTH0T4Y IS DYING

Editor of Oldest Kansas Newspaper
and Civil War Veteran

Near End.

KANSAS CTTT, July 28. A speclst to the
Star from Leavenworth, Ka , says: Col-
onel D. R. Anthony, the noted Kansas
editor and brother of Miss Susan B. An-
thony, the woman suffragist. Is dying at
his home here. '

Colonel Anthony, who has been In bad
health for some time, became suddenly
worse today and his family were sum-
moned to his bedside. The physician In
tuendunce slated that the patient could
live no longer than a day cr two at the
most.

Colonel Anthony, who is SO years of age,
la one of the best known figures In Kansas
history. He fought through tho civil war
with distinction and took an active part
in th border warfare In (he early days of
Kansas. lie Is editor of th Ieavenwtft th
Times, which lie established In 1S67. The
Times Is the oldest newspeper in Kansas
and up to within a few days ago Colonel
Anthony has had the active management
of the paper for th past half century.

DEATH HECCriD.

Mrs. D. V. matter. .

ALBION, Neb., July" -- M re.
matter, wife of D. V- - Platter, eauhler of
the Albion National bank, died Vestrdy
afternoon, after an lllnens of scyerel wieks.
Bhe was the daughter pf I. I.otson. former
mayor of Albion, and lived hnre most of
her Ufa. A large family ( f (m ill children
is left. ' ' "

Trains Are 1 ted I p.
LINCOLN, July 24. The Lincoln-Manhatta- n

(Kim.) division of the Union I'Hf
clflo road was tied up for ninny hours y

by two n.lnlntpa. The flint was a
c:iupsrd bridge, cmiiwd by a freshet at
Tutn. and Inter a pSHsnigi-- r tra.la w
driaiilrd south uf l!trl. e, bulking truno

Ik. urs. Nine of the paii!.e! s or
wri li.;ur4. ' .
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BRITISH CABINET IS BUSY

DiBongset
.

the Biikirig of the Steamer

Knight Commander ,by EuBsians.

j.; XI J I'll .l I J ' '. - . .' ' n. j ,

RUSSIAN "AMBASSADOR
' !N CONFERENCE

Detail of Operation of Cruisers in
Connection with Nentral Ship-

ping Taken t'p vrlth Se-
cretary Lansdowno.

LONDON, July M. The sinking of th
British ateamer Knight Commander Dy

Russian cruisers off. Japan was fully dis
cussed at a meeting of the cabinet today,
held at th Foreign office. Before the
meeting Count Benckendorft,' the Russian
ambassador, was closeted with Foreign
Secretary Lansdowne and discussed in de-

tail the operations of the Russian cruisers
In connection with neutral- shipping, but

the Russian embassy had not been
officially Informed by the Russian govern-
ment of the destruction of the Knight
Commander the ambassador was unable to
make any statement to the foreign secre-
tary.

The Knight Commander Incident Is on
which la attracting close official and pub-ll- o

' .Interest. ,
Interest la Intense.

The Interest Is greater than usual for the
reason that In tho British official, view It is
one thing to seise a ship, having contraband
on board and another to sink it without
proper legal Inquiry to establish whether
It is a good prize. Th British government
Is desirous of obtaining all th facts before
approaching Russia on the subject. The
British authorities In Japan are obtaining
testimony which will enable the British
government to make up Its case. It la said
In a reliable quarter that Great Britain
will make earnest representations to Rus-

sia with a view to securing reparation and
to prevent Interference with neutral com-
merce, such as it h been subjected to re-

cently.
Premier Balfour, replying to a question

In the House of Commons today In regard
to the sinking of the British steamer r

Knight Commander, said Inquiries were
being made on the subject, but he was
not yet in a position to make a statement.

Replying to another' question, the pre-

mier said the government was not aware
of any convention concluded In 1901 be-

tween Turkey and Russia providing spec'al
conditions for the passage of, the Darda-
nelles by special Russian ships. r

Mill Keep Dardanelles Closed.
While negotiations between Great Britain

and Russia respecting the Red sea seisures
have been carried on In the most conclla-tor- y

manner the Associated Press learns
that In the representations to th St.
Petersburg government Foreign Secretary
Lansdowne declared that ""Great Britain
could not In view of its treaty alliance
with Japan allow any Interpretation to be
placed on treaties relatli.g to the Larda-nell- e

which would permit of the free pas-
sage of vessels of the Russian volunteer
fleet from the Black sea to the Mediter-
ranean with "the view of their subsequent
employment for war purposes.

M''. Balfour,, while cilcla!ming that he
wis giving an authoritative . discission,
said he believed tS declaration of Pari
In 1&6 contemplated the abolition of priva-
teering and th declaration that a neutral
Has cover an enemy's merchandise except
when contraband of war.

Volunteers fitt Another llnat.
Sl'KZ, July 2fl.-- The Peninsular tt Orien-

tal Bteemrliip compuiiy's steuiner Formoaa
has Jut arrived here flying the ltulun
naval flug and with a prise crew on board-I- t

was captured In the itud na by on of
the vessels fK the ilUMlan vul'intaer tint.

b'l'- - l'lThit.-ihUKil- , July 26. t.S4 p. in.- -.
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at- the Foreign: office,"1 maintain the' right
br-t- t warships to sink- a ' neutral ve;sel
carrying contraband When Its papers show
that ft la clearly confiscable and

'
when

circumstances render, it Impossible or too
dangerous to attempt to get It to a home
port, and In such caBes liability for dam-
ages to the value of the ship Is uof ad-
mitted. "'

British Steamer ! Daasei. .

TACOMA, Wssh.j July-38- . The steamship
Caleha's, flying' the British flag. Is believed
to b within th aono of dancer and Ta-co-

shippers kre eagerly awaiting news
of its arrival. The Calchas Is due at Yo-

kohama Wednesdsy or Thursday. It car
ried s considerable- quantity of flour con-
signed to Japanese, firms. '

Interest at "Washington.
WASHINGTON, July M.-- The excited

feeling in shipping circles, is indicated by
the applications received at the state de-
partment from representatives of various
mercantile Interests for. Information re-

specting the seizure of- merchant ships
and cargoes and the sinking of other ships
in the far east. '.'The attorneys for the American Trading
company,, which is concerned In the

of the cargo of the Knight Com-
mander, have not yet ' submitted to the
state department any formal demand for
Indemnity, It is their Intention to do so
soon, but so far they have not been able
to secure all of the data essential to th
formation of. a claim.

No Protest Yet Mile.
ST. PETERSBURG; July 26.- -:S p, m.

Neither the American nor the British gov-
ernments up to this hour had made repre-
sentations here regarding the sinking of
the British steamer Knight Commander or
tha capture of eXitral ships by the Vladi-
vostok squadron Tke admiralty's Instruc-
tions to the commanders of Russian war-
ships In regard to- - prises authorise them
In certain urgent contingencies recognised
by International layr t sink prises,

It Is reallied here that n matter what
the circumstance were which moved the
Russian commander to sink the Knight
Commander, unlea she was really Japan-
ese owned, as was claimed In th case of
the steamer Chetenham, although not for-
mally transferred, he made his government
liable for full damage lor the coat of the
vessel.
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Is the man who scratches his head andalways has dandruff, on his couC Jti
should use
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It Is tmsurpsssed for cleaning' thescalp. Prevents hair from inlying outthereby preventing baldness. It cures
Dandruff and other kindred dlxeajies.

Many persons tnlnk they have dand-
ruff, when In reality they have a c&se
Of Kczenitt. -

,.

F. F. F. will cure not only Dandruff,but It Is a POSITIVE cure tor fcceuaand all diseases of the skin. r
FRiE. Bond name and addresa forlarge trial bottle and &o to cover cost

of mailing. . ,

Full size bottles 11. Sold and recom-
mended by -

15th and Farnam St., Omkha..
Harper Remedy Co., Chlcaao, III.
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will find nothing equal for milk pro-
ducing qualltle. .

San."

hns always been reconiniemlt'd by phy--
filcians for Its milk producing qualities.
It is invariably uhihI at the . . '
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thronjtrhout the country because at Iti
unequalled nilllc iiroduclng quulitlos.

Fred Kruc1 Brcwitig Coi
Omaha's Madel Brewery.

Telephone 420. . .'. ' OMAMA
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